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rur this in yoxiR pipe. ine wnoie town of St
Minn., heretofore a Republican ll aH

i From Prnlclln.
CorrespooflcnaB or ta Watcbinan

V
t Peojle'H ' Party ConVcntfon.
.Thj8 vjbterpf vho

favor tne reform movement ; are earu- -
Carolina Watchman. State, j ; ;.

Mr.Lawson Harrell, of Shelby. lV C.

There were fifty deaths from heat
ip New yhrk city for th twntyj-fou- r

hours '- ending IX oclocV &, nj. last
Saturday, r ' - '. ;-

- j

There were 286 deaths reported - in
New York city yesterday; making 1,484

.UBAMSET, Editor and, Prop.

SUBSCRIPTION ItATES.

nni trAfir in advance $1.50
Six months .to

TERMS STRTGW CAJ5II,

The Watcumau is organ of the Alli- -

ance in the-- 5th and fth tfongres
; pistiactg. '

The Vatch:mak has 50 percent more
circulation than any paper publisacd n

Salisbury.

'
v

Entered as jecondrciasa mall at Salisbury, 2J. C

es
party of Franklin townhip, are trying J

to attend to our own business-- yet Ihel
.iliA.i .:ii. ii.i . iL..: .:JowTvaiiovi. jriiitpuw are 1 nruwuig'

gr,eat slurs at tis. Ijisk the .question;
VVhat R the us of a- - friend, yea,, a
brotherj in thehurch, throwing slurs
and even cursing him because ho: dif
fe1 with him in politics? It : does
lookltod mulish. I don't think a man
with; any religion in his heart would
do the like that has been done by some
of our bid friends. I am a People's
party man and am proud of it. As I
think of the past and look at the pres- -'

ent 1 feel and believe that the People's
party isi btiperior to all others and the
one that should command tlie individ-
ual ftuporfc of all true, earnest a:id
patriotic people. But still I will not
allow prejudice I o get the upper hand
and say that no one can.be honest and
support either of the other parties, for
that would only be creditable to an' ex--
tie.nely narrow mind, bum e-t- o say
that in otir opinion the Omaha plav- -

form is w far the best and no . one
should decide ugai ust it without uivinc
it prrper consideration, tirethreiu if ;

1 . 1 .1 1 ! iwe i inings go on a jney .nave , ior 1

THURSDAY, AUQUST 4..1S92.

'
The 'prediction U freely jijacje by

the congressional deaiHQck jsn't ttlH

h.i? week neither Senate Jior louse;
vill have a quorum.

The representatives of organized la--

bor have presented president Harrison
with a pen w)th the request that tir
jiii2 H to yga thp;

.
eight hour( bill, now

a

jo hi hand, which they have been in- -

f M 1 All (,on- -
pvi uiucuvut nt fSv "W ""y ve

gress, and return it to them to he pre- -

jsenred as a souvenir of their success.

. . .. 3

i ,

fc critical condition surd enoughi Lok;,;-;,!- , nrJ,Wii fi: .W

hold, together with mZ
come jnto the Peoples partr -
said that not a vote will k. r H

Harri-so- n in the place, f0

Thalr watch, clock inir TllriK r
which; VoinhaveJaid away

new by '

REISN ER

oomrAv
Havtiig graduated at the besUcI10o

for watch makers ' in America, We
A

not hesit'ite to offer a haudsoioe- - '

Gold WafctFree .

to the person.whociinbringuaa
watcj!

or ciock wnicn we are unable tarpDa;

luusepvCT which nave ijen
you trouble or causug jou pHitt (J
headache, can ..be properly fit
glasses which will enable you to
perfectlyvtandraa price n;ay belowjh
traveling quack orpeddler. f:

Our line of JEWELltY anf 'sii.
VER WARE is the mpst complete iB

SalislKiry. Watches-gft-e-
re never w

cheap. We are showing a most bean.

t;f ul line, Youwill always' fiutus iif
Look forUhe- - bhickest. front, in town!
Step in, and. we'll treat you Vhitf, --

Alwiiys yours to please,
"

EEISNER & GOSIIAn;

.
Leading jeweterjj

The People's Party Tariff

Reform Baggy,

BUILT" BT THE,- - v .,

EMERSON.. 4-.PISH-
ER .'CO,

Ciacinnati, Ohio.

New style Leather Top,-- Side Bar,

extra well painted and triiiinied. For

sale by

W. SMITHDBAL,
Salisbury, N. C.

All the E. & F. warrentetl Bujypn

are branded WE. & T-- Co.M on lU scat.

Administrator's Notice.
ITivinji qualified as ion thi

estate of A tier Kirk, ileve:icl, all htsooi,
hrtving claims ngaiiiSt said --estate are lten-li- f

notified to present th em to nm far vment (

before the 28th, (Jay if July. ut--

notice will be plead in bar of their recuvm,

All perois indebted' to sutt l esti me

,,to.., iu.ik. . omui-iliim- - - sett)tmiiL
' ' ' ri-7Jl- . KlUlt'.

faosenweisnim waBuaM:,wB""" """thim on election da?- .- Alliance.

jestly .requested, to meet at their rer
pnectiye voting piecincts on iparuruiiy,
Auirust Cth. ait 2 n. m..

.
for the DurooseTV- - fc -r- -T 1 I

of bctipg five executive tommittee-me- n

and - to elect-- , delegates , ,to , the
county- - convention, whichi-rmeets- - in
Salisbury at 11 o'clock 011 Tnestlay,
August 10th. Oh the. same day the
congressional con yen t ion will be , held.
Below k the number of votes each
precinct is entitled to in" the county
convention; Salisbury, 20; Fraiikli.i,
0; Unity. 3; Mt. Vernon, 4; Cleveland,
3; Steel. 4; Mt. Uihi, 4; Rradshaws, 4;
Enochville, 3j Lxke, 4; China Grove,
5; BostianV Cross Roads,; :Heilig
Mill, 2: Gold Hill, 3: Uernhardt's Mill,
3; Morgan 4; Hattershop, 4; Rowan
Academy, z. ;

Every man who hsis any regard for
his mother snd father, wife and chil
dren, friends and country, should attend.

C. L. Brown, ) t,
H. M, Leazjvr, V

Com.J. A. FiSHER, )

7 th Coiisrreioiial District Con- -
VCllllOl?.

An naj0urned meeting of the Peo- -

iwiiiiii nut u ecu ill
convention, iii the' city of Salisbtirv--.
ou luesaay, tne loth day ot August,
1894, at 12 M. to nominate a candi--
dsite ior Congress in said district, and
also Id select an elector for same,' the
basis of representation, as fixed by the
conyentiou, if one delegate Or vbte --for
every fifty votes cast by each countv

I 1 i rrsior governiTt s parties, in or
inajority fraction I hereof. All the
counties in said district, if not alreadv
organized wju do so at ouce4 and send
a full delegation or come in mass, and

men to carry pur banner tp Vic
tory . H. A. Forney,

Chairman.

Notice. .

On Saturday, August 13th, 1892, Locke
township Sunday school cuiiveulkm will
iriet l at. St. AI ark's Lutherun church of
tiie Tennessee Synod. Addresses will be
delivered by Itevs. Mark, Stickley and
Deatou and J. L. Graham, II. E. "II.
Stoop, J; A. aruhu.m, S. M. Miller, Ug-raatiioa- n,

T. C. Parker and others. A
Uood time is expected. All are iuvited.

J, A. Fisuer,
President.

In England locomotives' have neither
bells, headlights nor "cow-catcher- s."

Marrying without love is like build-
ing without mortar.

, The sample shoes and hats nt E. W
Burt & Co'.s Sample Store beat anything
everhhowu in this part of the country.

, Arounceraent.
t hereby announce myself n. camh-lntt- r for

the office of Register of lcds of RoVan contr,Jll.jtetttj'ibe 'a'ctioii of the People's partj
cuuj;vi4iQn. U. J. JUUT.

REDUCTION

w7
When we a

prices so?

It isn't too late yet
of Pants at almost 50

We have hundreds
will close out regardless

Don't forget that

frv3wenoiWDgainw ivu- - i u.c
too much for the anti-opti- ou urn, anu

genator waanourn, wno is in cuarge
of it. has-- consented that it go over un- -

til pext December, although he was

disappointed at virtually being com- -

nelledtaa2ree to its postponement.
t

Mr. Capkeoie will fiud the boycott
. .

he nost potent weapon wjth which

he will have to ileal it nsucceeas in
. . ! Hf 1 ' 1

starting ins mills, workmen in van- -

pus trades are already refusing to han- -
die Carnegie s products. 1 he union
carpenters working on tho Daisy rol--

ler mills at West Suterior, Wisconsin.
8friti-l:is- h wppV nn arenunt

r r,;.A o .r.a; ..;ia a r
Ul UC III 1UI U lOllVA UttHj llllligi I

ter bemff out an hour the Carnesie
rf . o I

nails' were removed and others sup- -
T - - I

rnled, and the men went h ick to work.

bpME sjirpnse has been caused by the
pnnomicement that the House commit- -

tee which went to Homestead to inve.s- -

tigate the labor troubles at that pTacelamurs al "omesteaa.

Plain Fet AMd Sharp, Pithy Saying
, j ftbmjltfarm Papers ; j J j

;There is but one5 free coinage party I

onnnfrviliA RtWmll njlftvL i f-

Chicago is Ip hare a: nioAsterj j;bbf
cbiy .lemonstratioii vittti)0,WO men U

line. . :; ;

Qc ula, Ciucinnatf, , loui find

Onialia a be- - way-niar- V to the
White House.

The sympathetic atrlke :iiovnient
ana the upveott js me soiutiou ; mi
Hoineatead prohiera. Mj 1

thp New York Trilmne is a Union
cjfliee motem. Tlje rats" will-b- e in it
after the ejeetiop. ' ll I

Read the fifth chapter of HekiaU
and see what a ''calamity howler that
grand old patriarch was.

Ifc-i- a asserted that Gov. Pattisoii
was the guest of the Carmgie company

! L II A I
1:1 his stay ai nomesieuu.

The laboring mail who would cast
- ,r nri i..:.i ...... if f.a vote ior uiteiaw ivc,u w

have a very strong stomach.. v j

The "scatterinir" vote is at hist ,ac--

cound for. It is flie result of menJ
voting "the wiry thy hot

Boston,
.

as well as Chicagolabor of--i

litganiz itions are torming militia vow
to resist riiiKertonism.names

. . . . . i

A worm will sauirm when trod on.
x

Labor is nearing the. point when it will
not only squirm but hght, too.

(live vour neiirhbor Good alliance
and uobody ..d looW after

he 4tGenera!sM seems to in it
thig b DOne are wic(iing a mre
potent influence than Uenerai liiscon
tent.

fphe p.m 0 carapaign by thellepub
licans in Kansas is to overcome the op--

position by the colonization of ne

o"

. we,,,s 'Z. v
avnuvAthv timmir t hf Remiblican noli- -
t;ciafo-'rCarneKie,Frk-

k

and the Pink- -
ertons.

Frck preaent a true p5cure
0f capitalism in this country million- -

aires on the inside and wprkingmen on
the outside. ;

The people seem to be boxed, Oh
one side destruction ou the: other
aamnation . .

lnironiscarvauon in me

"
.mi t- - l 1 i..- 'me.reopie s party appeals ic mau.n.

onnrk ikyI1 K . till lAnO A trrt! k

fo'f the u for
home and humanity.

Carnegie has given the .Republican
managers to understaiid1 that there is
neither sentiment nor. politics in his

I fW

"Grandpa's Hat" has a wonderful
-.. I II 1 1 1 ? i

capacity, it nas latery tKen unqer ns
' P. ... . . o

Ti. ! iL.l lL. L .. it4t is saiu uiuiruje itjumam, vl i uai
barrel of Scotch. Whiskey is going fast,

Uennv nerves need a ureatJeal of
steadying over that Houa'teadffiiir.

pTak Haskins, of .Bowling Green,
Kv,' savs the sycampretree is tiieproper
timber for People's party poles localise
.k :tt i: iZ u- - 4 i...r'ti w" V " uc
SP J

Members of trades
.

onions ought. to
i i i i i

maKe it a ruie to Keep ouc ot ine nuu- -
tia except those cotupauies Ix-m- g

specially rguiized to shoot Pinker- -
tons.

Republican pnpers in Missouri re
taking up the "calamity hqwl by de-

claring that "prices of farms iij Mis
souri hav gone down under Democra
tic rule." - -

IT II Til Iwen, tne oia party machinery in
hpincr nilpd un nrpratnrw tnr 1 hp rriMnrl
iurali. Mr. Laboring Man, wilT you

be found in line with either Dlq party

nce with a request from
the New York Herald, Hugh O'Don- -

tne iiomesteaa leader, has written

for that p per.
tt o r n tt ... l

crat has createti consternation in the
Bourbon ranks by decleriug. allegiance
to tn Peoples party. ' j ? r ,

The carpenters employedif Ihity
or urand lipids, Mich., reUaed to-s-f

theP.ike; ?m-- - Catnegje. works.

v ?

a feden.l appointment, and th9 disrti,
tion of the party in Fort Wayne nd
te whole county is threatened.

.The
. .

Cw.sr
.

Countu Rtnmn in Vp- - T. J " a v- -
aska. of July 14thr contained 25

pheriff sales and. five; foreclosures of
niortgiiges. Jhe "calamity, howler"
must ting.out tjiat way.

ft " ' 1 . 4 L

Carnegie, rncK anq .the fmkertons
jap,uwwH yrK l4 cause

in causing millions of lnen
to think seriously who have never here
tofore given a though Ho the problem.

The, farmers of the whole Country
are compelled to pay their debts in
gold, and nell their cotton and wheat
at tlfe price of siler bullion. 'This is
where the shoe pinches. reekfiMdn-ito- r.

; f
'

-- ' j j

.Suppose Carnegie starts all ofl his
mills with non-uni- on men, and then
suppose the railway men; the freight
handlers, arid the coke men and the
builders kick, what'll Carnegie: ;do
next? .' t , . ;.' jjj j

The Republicans he Cariiegiin 'a
tight pLqe. It will We ti good fat con-
tribution to the campaign fund or the
withdrawing of the troops. It. will
take more than ?10Q,000 from Andy--

in is year.

was killed by lightning Monday,. :

Next week the Newton colored fair
will! open, and "will 'continue He d iys

Professor Crosby will establish brick
works of 2$,000 capacity daily at
Qreetsboro; :

r -

The contract has been let. fcf the
bujldjng of a mw court house at A be-

lli arle," to cost 8,000. fV j
"

JWmer.4 from Stokes and Rocking-
ham say corn uid tobacco are Ihe best
sen in thpast forty years, j ."

The North Carolina Onifeilerate Yet
erans will have a re-uni- on atl Wiights-vil(- e,

August 19ih to 30th inclusive.

fhe mother of Editor Jernigan, of
the State Chronicle, (lied Sunjiny in
Hertford county at -- the age ot SO

ye;rs. i
;

- .

The North Carolina Confederate
Veteriius will have a re-uui-ou at
Wiigblsville, August 10th to 20th m- -

lilUlSlVe, - J ,

The com missiotijer.--t have asked.Gov;.
Holt ta order and extra term of court
for Cabarrus Qounty, tobe held in De--

--cember." - -

They are scraping the bottom of the
treasury: , ut : liuuconibe county

r
qitd

tha jurors nad jto go hpnie ,the other,
day without their pay, jv

It is stated that J. P, Cook, of the
Concord Standard, and Elward 6ik
Ham, of the . Reidaville Bepeiw wjll
both be married, in ;the near future. .

A lady 90 yeaw of age died recentlj
in Forsyth county and her burial
shroud was her wedding dress, wom
on that, happy occasion severity years
"go. -

;

wifl.be formed of tlie
Charlotte, Favr'tteville and Newbem
divisions of the naval reserve., Stewart
W. Cramer, of Charlotte, will com-

mand it.

An unusuallv large number of rol --

ler flowering mills areiing established
in the western " counties this y'ar.
The sariie statethent may be made as to

" 'r 1crenrrieries. K;;V
.

The Railway Commission yesterday
completed the assessment of railWay
property in;' the State. The total val u--

i:. 'riKfo ooo X.. X

aill'U ISr.CAU, i iU,Ql- - Milt IlltlCiISC VTCI
f '. V eL::--- , rfrf atvi ruf ' " '

last year ui oerr ),vyy,wu. ...
A. negro "Hpndoojdoct? i in jad

at. Charlotte. . He trejjtpd a patient by
giving him water in wljich a silver dol
lar had been boiletl, and claimed that
the . boiljug extracted ja, beneficial
acid. ....

'

-
.

'

v f 1

The people's partv in Daviibon
county nominated P. J-- Leonard ftn
the Legislature, D. A. Ln for sheriff.
Z. Br Tussey for register of deeds, L..L.
Opn rud for; tcasu rer and. A . M. Hii li

ter for coroner. , , . . I

. Alamance Gleaner: The six-v'e- ar

old sou of Thus. vans (Jf 1 ht w Ri vier:

was in bathing oaturday morning wiin
III MM .11 isome small boys, j no little tellow at

bej'ond his depth, and there Iwrng
one present to help-h- sank to rise lip.

: imore.

Mr. J(Jni.PibnerVlittlA 8' vear old,
son Groyjrji accidentally shot und,
killed lat wee at Palmersville; Starily
county. "The shooting was done by
Mr. Daniel Cogin's little boy; Plav-in- g

witli a gun that '"wasn't loaded" he

report. -

The people's party meeting to county
convention jn Cabarrus endorsed the
Qniahru platform and nominees, and
elected delegates to the congressional
convention at Salisbury rid to the
State convention at Raleigh. Three
hundred were present.

A young man representing himself
as a drummer , for Kaig & Co,, a
wholesale fruit house of. Washington,
D.C, has beendoing np'ome of the
towns of thU State. He wsis arrested
at Selma last week and taken to Oxford,
where he was wanted for swindling
a bank.

Miss Julia Shirpy, daughter of Pre-
sident Shirey, of North Carolina Col-
lege, Mt. Pleasant, C, after a sick-
ness of typhoid fever for three or more
weeks, . passed awsiy Friday eyeqirig.'
Missr Shirey was a lady of letters,
recognized as being a young woman of
verjr superior intellect; arid of splendid
attainments. .

" ' '

The Jlaleigli Signal attach tle. Re-phblic-
an

Executive committee for
U5V;.-55VSy-

M
And its . editor,

JrC. L. IIarris, saif "IheonVenirori'
I I I Ml ''nominates.' a ucset newiii oppose it

vigorously. He ssiys the effect of put-
ting out a ticket will be to drive the
People's party men an'back into the
Democratic ranks.

Last Monday nfternoou a severe
storm passed oyer,-Monro- e. It took
the roofing from three stores, par rly
unroofed the Stewart house and blew
down some kitchens'and negro houses.
The rain fell in torrents and it is sup-
posed that much damage W done props
m the track of the storfn. The court
house was slihUy damaged. :

;
"

The Mt. Airy Granite Company, at
its meeting recently decided to
to put in about $8,000 worth of new
rnachinery of the most approving pat-
tern. .It is a fact thap the supply
of grahite at the quarries, which are
located near Mt. Airyjis almost inex-
haustible, and j.t was. found necessary,
by the increasing trade, to enjarge.

Elsewhere
: The cholera has reacbid the island
o! Malta. I

, The public debt' statement for July
1 shbiv Vdetrease of the public debt of
$S39JOi0. it .'i, '

; Negrpetrom Shelby and Tipton
counti4, Tenn , are emigrating thence
to Oklahoma l the huudrtds.

for the-- week, which is the heaviest rate
m twerity years, r' u-- v

, The Kinghts of LaW will hold a
meeting at Springfield 1 113., on the 9th
intt to. decide wh'ph -- political paitv
they slrtill sUppoitr 5 ?; ' f

The jury in the Alice Mitchell mur-
der case have returned a, verdict that
she is insane, and 'that it would be dan-
gerous to, release her. j

'

v
Ex-Spea-

ker Jlpd AAwill review the
work of two congresses, the, Fifty-fir- st

and Fifty-second- f; in.4 he August num-
ber of the North? American Review.

In Campbell county; Tehn., two men
g igged and bound nother man and
crimiually assaulted his wife in his pre
sence I he men were hanged by a crowd
of 100 men..

A sickening scene was witnessed at bull
fight at San Luis, Mexico. -- The bull
killed two ofhis-torriientor- s. One of
the dead bodies-- remained impaled upon
the-- - mad animal's .horn a until it wt.s
killed. , ...

TrouWa-isianticipatjed- - with the-- . Jn--
diansAn Otiville reservation in Wash
ington. They, have, risen in, .arms
against :tbfv.w bites an4 are; intent on
driving them frpm the.reservatioii.

J. P. Perry nnd H. J.: Haines rode
on their bicycles? from Clearsyring, Md.f
to Comberbmd--seventy-ei- gh V miles
by ;ay cf the canat tow path, in eleven
hours; accomplishing the hist nine
mile in forty-ny- e minutes. .

The Jitest returns from theJVlabama
election 'show "that the Democrats have
carried th e 3fate bv 50,000 majority.
The Peoples' yarty of the Fifth
Congressional district ofQeorgia nomi-natt- d

S. M. Taliaferro for Congress.
Sam SniaU;;was a candidate for the
nomination.

XLMiifGTbjr, Del., August 1. Zoe
Claion, the celebrated woman longdis-
tance walker, reached this city at 5:0
yesterday afferday afternoon. She is
On her way"from. New York to ban
Francisco ;Yia Neiv Orleans and the
Pacific Coast She must coyer thesis- -
tance of 3,800 miles in 00 days or1 lose
the wager of 20,000.

Mt. Ulla Precinct.
t oneepondence of tlie Wktcmdn.

Mr. Editor: I went to the strafgh?-lace- d

democratic primary (that is the
name that some of the plutocrats call
themselves and they surely will not
think mean of a People's party man
for calling them straight -- lacetl demo-
crats 'Well,- - I will" proceed to 'give
the facts n near as I "can of what was
d'Ue at Mt?j-Ull- a township primary
Sat urilay.1 First, there were twenty-fiv- e

4lien Jherh and that uiiS hjl. This ; is
correct-fo- r fl. counted thtn. ,1 did not

ike aiiy psir or lot in the primary.
Everything was done very quiet and
riot si ban!' word Was' said by' 'any ope!
Will s.-r-y td'those who have s.m lhatif
ihe ' People's party gets rn wer that
theywonhhpo to Europe and walk, that
they had belter get. i ad y to start; if
thev.iloir't the crisis will be on lhem.
Mr.. Editor,, yon. can tiikn a piece of
ch.ilk.-an- ' mark down ou th wall,
twentyTfive votes for Mr. Cleveland at
Mt.UUa. . .

Now I ,will give the vote of the
meeting: .

Congress, J. S. Hendersiui, 11
Representalve, Lee S. Overman, 6
Senate, . Thro. F. Kluttz, 11
Sheriff, J. M. Monroe, 11
Register Deeds, H. N. Woodson, 11
Treasurer, J. S. McCubbins, 11
Surveyor, ;'

r C M; Miller, 0
Coroner, D. A- - Atwell, 11
Representative, Jas. McKenie, 1

Constilble, - J. S. Gaither, 11
l J. H. Krider, 1

Now you see out of the twenty-fiv-e

present the largest number of votts
cast was twelve, but just wait until
next Saturday and you will hear some-
thing that will do you all good.
Brother laborer, everybody that wants
refortri'go tb the primary next Saturn
day. We n'ed reform and must have
it. bVme have returned to their wal
low b it t there is enough lefty They
are joined to their idols; and let them
go, ve only .want men of grit, tpen
that will approach-th- e enemy face to
face...: txu' -

icwAU of these. :twelve .will not vote for
Cleyelanipoi :ia Voter. .

vThe Cleveland XVjji-savs- ' Andrew
Carnegie is the most aespisedman "in-th-

worjd )rVe,beg to differ with
t the

Citizen, JoIij'p.Sermari holds the palln
in "that line. "John is the one who
has rn:ide Carnegie possible.

i This will be a hard year for Carnegie.
The expense siud. loss of the lockout and
the. coutribtitipn ,he will be compelled
to make to the Republican campaign
cptptiiittee, will maKe tne endowment or
free libraries' impossible' for a time

The World's Fair Com mission has
yielde4 to the-4emaiid-

s of.the Knights
Cff Ltibor, involving heeigbt-hou- r law,
ejpploym.ehioi.mme.btjt ciizeiis of this
this country and .settlement of all dis-
putes by arbitration. ;

Gen. Field went home from Omaha
and went to work! ,He h;is spoken at
Gordonsville,rCulpeper and Hanover
Court1 House - in his ownStsite, and
everywhere the common people hear
him gladly.

The ballot is the instrumentproper . . . . .
wiin. - wnicn to kui nnkertomsm;
Cameg'sm and plutocracy. Let- - labor
wield it in its interest as it should, and
it will. beat Winchesters, Galliags or
dynamite. - -

In 1884 the popular vote of this
country was 10,000.000, in 1888
400,000, and r it. will probably reach
13,000,000 this year.

i)ALE

STfLLTMESflLK,

and the Pinkertons connection there- - T
" I

with will not make the-parti- al report j

ivhih irs rh:iirmflii KpnroPiir.iTivp I

n ifpa nf Alnhnnm sniil wnnld hp m:u1p l

i..c. rf a: T. i.i:.p
pans say that there will be no partial
report hecause the. democratic niana-- J

gers are atraid ot handling the subject
uiitil after the election, while Mr. Oates
-iys that there is not time enough to

..' .
' ' . I

fornulate a nroDer reDort and that the
committee will continue the investisra- -
tion during the recess and nreseut a

full report at the next session.

Thb Polk Memorial and Iiejief As- -
pociation is arranging some very handr
gome souvenir steel engraved certi

pates with a fine picture of CqK Polk,
Jo be given to any contributor to the
Memorial fund who may desire one
There will be two sizes one a cabinet

J photo size, and the other a large, hand--
some engraying suitable for framing

tat once how we harebeeii5 treatediri I

our primaries and in our last cOnnty
convention. If it is not e.ibugh . to
cause us to pull out from the old parties

I don't know how much moreou
want unless it js for them' to take'you
By the hap of the neck and seat of the
breeches and (throw yiu but from
among them, j Brethren, all who
attended oi)r last county convention I
hope got enough bossism, and yetorae
poor weak-mind- ed brethren will follow
after the so-call-ed bosses and yell out
for. Cleveland, when be is working
against them. He is against free sil-

ver and always has been. Brethren, if
you will open your eves arid look
around all over this' broad land of

'
ours

and think for one moment of such
men as belong to our party you ought
to clap your hands i.n I shout hurrah
for. the People's party l..Press. forward
to the mark to w hich yon jare . . cal led.
Be sure and attend our prjmaries next
Saturday. Come one, conie; all,
to attend to your interest. There
Wre better times coining; it must' come,
ft will come in November if you" wilr
only do your duty towards brhigirig
the grand old farmers tovethei jn our
nchool which is beinf light in the
United States.' Stand firm; never al-

low yourselves to be led off by the
bosse who haye been leading us for so
msiriy year. Yours truly,

People's Party Man".

: Bethany Acndiuey.
Croresrcmdence otthe Watcli.nan.

The wheat thresher is no longer beard
in the land. ...... '"

Mr.'C. L. Bn.wp returned froh? the
monntaiiis Hist. FiiipVr. ' ., : ....

The creamery started n Monday.
Thty pay from sis to nine :otits' itr tral- -'

Jon, tor milk.- -
, . . .. .

' ''
Cold ,flill is stiH movinir'un.. Another-rie-

dwellinj; iUMiyiifj; IniiH ':
: A literary society is 'talked of as being

organized at the aeadtmy soon.
Almost all of our farmers' will have

whfeat to sell thi year.
' AV. lA BofTRs, of Craven, together
'with Seven others from that neighbor
hood, will enter the academy soon.

Ue'Y. J. CL Price, the greatest negro or-
ator jp. the,, world, created a sensation
around Gold Hill a few Weeks ab.

Capt. llambley lias itaiide another or-

der of sixteen :o vvk; but owin to ihe exr
tremcly not Weather ho wilj not ship
iiiciu uiiiii laivi in iiic ccuauii.

Morgan township oraniied a Sunday
school association recent ly."'ioM Hill,
we learn, is the banner tovnshii of the
county in the grand wtrfc.

Preparations are being made at St.
Peter's for the W. If. and F. lb Socie-
ty's convention. The church, will1 be
decorated in most excellent style. Indi-
cations are that it will le the grandest
entertainment ever held in this section.

The school ajt the acade,my is progres-
sing at a rapid stage now. An eight
month terni is establishedr There wi 1

be three months of summer school and
five of winter. Special satisfactory
prices are open to studeuts from other
districts, which can be obtained on ap-
plication. Several premiums may he
awarded at the close of the session. The
aim and desire of the principal is to make
it a first-clas- s preparatory school. Prof,
Rothrock, the principal, is a teacher of
marked ability, and experience, and is
well known throughoit the State and
alsewhere, Eleve.

j 'Sot lee.
AH persons who favor thetf reform

movement are earnestly requested to
meet at, Hatter Shop .on Saturday, Aur
gut lth, J892, at Vclockp..; for
the purpose of' organizing ar Pedplje'j
party club. Weleatoitiy trut ttt the
farmers and laboriug people of the toWn-sbipan- d.

surrounding community' will
tiiru'out that they may inform upon the
issues of the day. The time has come
that we show our colors, that we-- take a
firm stand for right and justice.

Subscribe for the Watchman a&d read
It and you will never regret it. ,

' P. M. Phillips.

i Notice
The voters of Hatter Shop precinct

who will co-oper- ate with the People's
party are requested to meet in regular
primary conveiitiou at,3 p. in., on Satur-
day, August 6th. '

'' By order of the executive committee.

jAn exchange puts this to its. people:
Gentle reader, did --yop ever stop for

one-sho- rt moment to consider ' the large
amount of work a newspaper "man does
for your town and' Minty during the
yeafthat he gets not a cant f6,r? It: you
bave not you should do so, And extend a
hand in naironizinfrthe. . ,t- -- - - o ' r-- t - w. -

prise ana encourage your printer, to do
even more (qr you. Give him patronage
and pay your dues to the printer it yJu
owe him anything."

Dr. W. H. Wakefield, of Salem, N- - O.,
nnll t. C. 1 . . I ir. v.mu uEjiu (Tntnuurjr, at ine oiw vernon
Hotel, on Thursday and Fridav, August
18th and 19th. Practice limited to Eve.ar; ijoseaua l iiroat.

and hanging m library, lodge room ortu,s year?

Buggy away on September 15th.

jsrorr ? -

ig s 1 a u gh teri ng

to get you a suit or pair

cents on the dollar.

of Suits yet which wc

of cost.

wp will give thcf-$lM-

M S. BROWN.

the

get a
' Qi,.

nor a forced sale, but our eiprieuw

is worth aicre to.B

we will not consider Value nor fe
a a. I . . . - never

will otter Uarains )ou ;rci

'IN- -

CLOTHING
& HATS r

elsewhere. The small size wijl be sent
pa application to any one contribuUiig
'in a ftIlnr Thp 4nrp 1, c

..uj .u...uu.r iuug coniriouung
nvA Hnllnra...... ...H W A t or nf T?.ilw. "."jw, i kmiii.i

js the bonded secretary-treasur- er of the
i Association, and all communicatijons

and contributions should be sent to
Jini. . .

- -

R presentatite Tom Watson, of

ar mvt a i iiivai inn ii a ii pic

stirred up a very lively rumpus by
Li I.? n.pnuii,niug, ,n areopies party cam- -

naign book which he haV written, n

cijarge that members of the House
i j. ": " it' i I

weuuriiigtujsssionrwiea around

tion. There'was a scene of much ex-

citement when the charge was read in
the' House by Representative: Wheeler,... .",3 r. 1 t B w I

pi Aiaoania, nqjing wnicn Mr. Walson
reiterated ine Charge ana announced

- m readiness to proye it. The House
; prdered an investigation by a special

pommiltee, and Mr.Watson and all of
theTPeoDles nartv

, reoresentatives. py- -i . , " .7

pept Simpson, whd'is on the committee,
and Miss Bessie Dwyer. testifies to the

.ruth,fuliie33 of the charge, and other
njembers' partially did the same. The
report of the committee is looked for-

ward to witii much interest.

tI willinakejcua speech In Chicago

during the . campaign, " said Judge
Greihan tfl te! visiting committee
from P?ople party, endorsing
jinir platform and your candidate. I

sympathize with you in this
liovHtneiit but I am too il to carry

jonr banner."

When anything is sold under
auctiorippr s hammer, .tno snpepss o

ful biilder is supposed to
bargain. Oura is neither an auction
business enterprise tell us that $u or $10 in our pocket
this season that a Summer Suit on our eounter that cost us the atae

of money, while the Suit may be worth more to you.' Our mammoth

Clothing must be sold out of the way of our NEW FALL STOCK in

SIX WEEKS. To do this effectively,
.M V a - a

Uost ol a Dig portion ot tins stock, and
before. A rareopportunily for all warning to buy Clothing'.

f tiJifl

BUSINESS. This is the'way we do in dull seasons:-g- ive you A

worth for your hard earned dollar. , We pocket the loss and you get;

gain. Straw Hats almost at your own price. i r

ROGERS CLOTHING CO.,
Cl

Opposite Postofflce, ; SALISBO


